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Human Rights Protection in 

Multipolar Legal Relationships 

SOPHIE-CHARLOTTE LENSKI 

1. Introduction 

Human rights protection in Germany is of a quite different nature in private law 
than in administrative and criminal law. l Criminal law and administrative law arc 
determined by the principle of direct vertical application of fundamental rights. 
In these areas of law the state on the one hand and the individual on the other 
hand face each other in a relationship of super- and subordination. The funda·· 
mental rights situation here is dear: the individual is protected by the funciamen·· 
tal rights, while according to Article [(3) Basic Law ['he state is bOLLnd by them, 
whether it acts as legislature, executive or judiciary.2 

More complex to answer, however, is the question how fundamental rights 
affect private law, for in private law a relationship of super~ and subordination 
does not cxist. Instead, private law is determined by individuals acting on a level 
of co-equality. Both of the individuals in this relationship can rely on their funda·· 
mental rights. So in this relationship il is a debatable point against whom the 
funcbmental rights have an effect or who is restricted by them. 

According to prevailing legal doctrine and established jurisprudencc) funda-· 
mental rights do not restrict the individual) as it is the individual who is protected 

I This binary division regarding the effect of fundamental rights, however, docs not change the 
fact that in general, fundamental rights bind the three branches of law, sec! [ jarass, 'Grundrechtc 
<lIs Wertcntscbcidllngen lnw. objektivrechtliche Prinzipiell in del" Rechtsprechul1g des 
BundesvcrtilSSt1llgsgerichts' ! 10 Archiv de;; dJJi.:ntlichCII l?cchls 363, 378, who distinguishes this general 
dfcct from the indirect horizontal dICel. K Schhtich alld.s Kt)l"ioth, f)IIS [ju//(/csV(,I:lil$.-;UlIgs~crichr, Ith 
edll (iv\unich, CH Beck, 2007) para J22, seem to be right when assuming that the dreel of l"ulld<lIl1Clltal 
rights is even stronger in public law tban in privnte law . 

. ' Neverthelcss in crimin'll law there may be (,lSCS in Which, apnrl [rom the rd"tiollship of super· 
,mel subordination from the stale to the delinquent, fundamental rights positions of an individual 
(especially the victim) may be of importance, see l.illlll1ermann, ch 2 of this volume. Thes(~ effects, 
however, only influence the duty to protect of the state but do 1I0t change the basic vertical direct effect 
of fUJl(lilmcllt,ll rights. 
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by 1'111;'111, Therefore a direct horizontal cffed uf fundamental dghts in private law 
does not exist.-' 

However, privHte law t:i noi an are<l of law wlwrc individuals t~h:C each other 
without any fink to the :->tate. \Vhc!l relations between individuals become subject 
to private law, the stale engages in tbis relationship, either through legisiation 
which regukttcs the legal relationships on an abstract level, or civil courts- which 
adjudicate specific disputes. vVhen legislating or ildjlldicaLing in this tvay, H1C state 
is bonnd by fundarncnlal rights. Thcretorc the fundamental rights have an indi
n~ct horii:ontal effect on private hr\l'l.~ 

[n tht' so-called G61gtlliJ decision, however, the h:dcral Constitutional Court 
conlf,-lstcd the concept of multipolar fundamental rights sitwlttorlS with the COll
ventional idea ofindinx:t horizon tat effect. To a certain extent it thereby changed 
the perspective on tbal concept. 

[n the- following sections the concept of multipolarilY win he contrasted with 
the idea of indirect horizontal effect in order to determine whether the term 'mul
tipo!iu'ity' dc;>cdbes a sust<.linabJe (OllCcpt to den! with the effect of fundamental 
rights on private law according to GtTtl1H!l (onstittltionallHw, 

II. Indirect Horizontal Effect of liundamental Rights 

Currently, the doctrine of indirect horizonlal effect' of fUlldanH::ntal rights j5, 
despite the numerous modifications of explanation in del<!.i1'> the pft-'VaiHng 
model to dC$cribc how fundamenlal rights 'lHee!' privcltc law. [ndividoals arc not 
bound by fundamcllI'ai rights, but the stale is restricted by them when legislating 
in the arca of private Imv or npplying Pl'iVllte law lhrough the courts, 

, Sec W l{Hfner, 'Grundn.x:htsndrcs.."-<llW' i;l J Isr-n~ce and I' KirchllOf (ed~), f lillldimch ;!CtS{t/(/bred:rs tiff 1I11/!:icsrr(lllVijk DCII/3cil/mui, \-'(,! J {I kiddheq;, CP ,vWHet, 1992} § t!'7 para 59; f< Hcssc, (fmJlt/:.ofige des Vr!ljas~mrgsrechfs tier llwu!t:srap/{blik DClI{,cIJ!wul. 2ml! <:dn (Heiddbcrg, CF tvtlHer, 1995) plifll J35: i i Drder, 'VorbCnlt'rKung' ill f I Drdct' (cd), Gmntigcs!'f%, vol 1, 2nd cdn ("ii'thingen, Mot.r Sichctk, 2!10~n para 98; lhi~ opinion j" ;101 ~hi\rcd by !he l'c<kraILa))Our Court ll!!Jllrfe.'aril!:!!tgcririJt. !lAc;], BAGE I, lB5, 193 (, whkh, however, btCf dissocialed itself (rom this poinl oCvielV, ;>cc BA(W 48, 122, US f; :12, 83, 97 r. 
! St:c K 'stefl), nil;' Sif/fI!\;nfJi de( Bllfld(!SfCj'II/JIik DfUis::iJhU/(/ vol HU! (Munich, Cf-l Beck, [{jdB} 15,)1'; lH Papicl', 'Drlttwirkung del' Grundrcthtc' in n Meflt:n ilUd H P:1jlicr (ed::), !lmltlbudt del Gmndred1f{' in Pnlbc/tiallfi {jllill~!!m!)(j, vol 2 (I k:ddberg, CI' Miilh:r, 20(6) § 55, PMa 27. Fur II r.:rili. (',)1 revi('w Of wlml W,)~ thell a new d~:vdopll~c-nt of ;und,j'mnllnl righl~;' diN"':1 animtlm:cl hOrlzon:;!1 df,,'!.:l, see F !'o;'sthof(, 'I)ie Umbildung (Ies Ver(a,'1;illllgsgeSe!7eS' in l~ll\arian, E Fon,lhuf( <lilt! \~; Wd)er (cd,:;), fe,>lscflrijf pir Car! Selntlif! ([k.'dill, IJuw.:icr &: Humb!ol, 19S9) .15, 4';, f. 
, ~cc for !lw dint'fent n:ndcl" which, howen::, mostly lc;u' !n idenllw: re~l,ilts, Drekr (n ,)) para 99, 

A. Fundamcl1ta'l Rights Protection when Lcgishrting and 
Adjudicating Private Law 
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\Vhcn legislating in the areH of privnte law, the state is bound by func/;ullcntal 
rights in the same way it always is: when acting:J:' leglslator. Tile laws it enacts have 
to be 10 accordance with fundamcnt;;il rights, and the laws tnay imp;;lir the fund .. )·· 
mental rights only to the extent to which the impairment can be jttstificd under 
the B~l.sic Law, They particularly have to be jn acCOrd,llKC with the principle of 
proportionality, , . \Vith regard tD !egisl;_ltion one has t.o distinguish between spccihc rUles with 
relevance for the fundamental rights on the one hand and so~callcct 'general 
dauses' on the other," On the one hand, when enacting spcdftc rules, the legisla
ture defines lhe factual requircrncnts and the legal consequence of one speciflc 
legal isslie. One eX<Hll_pk for this kind of legislation can he found in fhmily law, 
According to Artide 1626a of the German Civil Code, only the mother has the 
right of parental custody for <l child if the parents arc nol married and do no\
agree to joint custody, 111 this caSe lhe legisl'ltllrc balances lhe unmarried motl;cr's p~lrcntal right> the unmarried father's ~x.-ucnta.t right and the best interest of the 
child on an abstr;;td level by Imy. Faclual conditions and !eg<l! consequence are 
dearlv dcfiliCd? 

So:c(llled gcnend clauses, on lhe other hand, arc not characterised by such 
dearly defined facHlal prerequisites and legal conscqucllO.'S, Genera! clall::;cs an' 
rules which are highly 111 need of intcrpret<1tioll) for example- whell the 1.n-vattaches 
legal con::;equcnces to terms like 'illcgitirnacy'. 'llnhlwflllness' {)f 'legitllnatc legal 
interest', 

The protection of privacy In Gcrrnan privale law provides examples of ,such 
general dnu$cs. If nn indivkhutl \N<mts to intervene ag<1intil p~lbli~lttiOI~S in~cr
fcring ""'lith his privacy, he can only rdcr to an am1k;goLLs a~plJ~atlon of ~c~tlon 
W04 of the German Civil Code, The provision con tams a chum tor <i prohlbltory 
injunction for the owm.:T of movable thing:> or in1n10v'(lble property hut is also 
appiiz'd by analogy 10 infringcmcnl5 of other righls than property, Cor exnmplc the 
right of privacy. If property or another right is interfered with, the fight hoidef 
m~ly require the disturber to remove Lhc intertCrence, If further interfcn:::tICCS <lrc 
to be feared, the right holder may seck (l prohibitory in,junction, TlK', kgistatur~ 
does not deflne :he terrn- 'interference'. MO!'eover) the, te-rm ha$ to be mtcrprctc(l 
by the courts for every single case, But in any case, when lnt<.:rprcling and apply~ 
ing the term, the courts an~ bound by fund<:1ITH,'ntal rights. 

;fhese different instances of fUl)chlmental rights affecting legislation and adjudi
cation arc l'cHected in conslitutlonaj review by the rcderal C:onsLitutional Court. 

')ce Jar<l~~ (n Il 377, 
1:01' the con~ti:utioll<lJity of ti,;s balandng ~~'(,' lkdsiol1;> of the F('denlj Cons~i!ut\mlill Court 

[ll/liI";61'er}llsillrJgsgeridlt. BVtrf(;j, H\!cl f(;E !07, 13{), 
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Regarding specifk rules the Federal Constitutional Court normally reviews 
whether the rule itself is in accordance with fundamental rights. Regarding gen
eral clauses, in contrast) the Feder;:!l Cons!'itutional Court reviews whether the: 
rule has been interpreled and appiied in accorci<Jnce with the llasic Law.s 

B. Fundamental Rights as an Objective System of Values 

Despite the facl thnt the kgjslaturc and lhc courts an.' bound b}' fundamental 
dghts, the legal relations in private law remain legal relations between two incli", 
viduals) and individuals are not the addressees or fundarncntal rights, Therefore) 
the question arises in which way the legislature and the courts have to cDn:-;jder 
the fundamental rights. 

The reder:.'!l Constitutionnl Court derived the obligation to consider funda
mental rights from the principle that fundarnenta! rights do not have direct effect 
in privati::' law, but that t'hey shapt: it bCGHlSC fundamental rights. establish an 
objective systern of values. The Federal Constitutiona1 Court held that 

hlr from being a valuc--f~-ce system the Con . .,tillltion (',,~d)1i5hcs an objective system of 
values in its section on fund,HnclH<IL rights, and thus expresses and l'c1nf(ll'(;cs thz' v;;iluc 
of the fundi\1I1~nt<l1 rights, This Sy.'HCH) of values. centring on the frc("dom of the IHll:1,iI1 

bcwg to develop in society, must apply as u constitutional axiom thmughout the whole 
kg<tl system: it must dirl.'Ct and inConn legislation, administration, and judicial deci
sions. h na!unllly innucnct\~ private law <if; well; no rule of privale law may (onflict with 
it, and <ill s~!Ch ruies H1USt be construed in itCCOrd<lHc{c with its -;pirit." 

Then:::forc, the Pcdt:ntl Constitulional Conrt traces the flmdamcntal righls' indirect 
horizontal effect back to the obj(:(~live dimension of fundamental rights. f\s funda
mental right!' estabHsh an objcctLvc system of values, th<: legislator and the judge aiso 
have to obey them ill the arCH ofprivatc law. vVith this idea the Federal Constitutional 
Court, on the on~ hand, :woids the problem that fundamental rights are not bind~ 
lng between individt.!<!ls. At lhe same tirne the Court docs not alienate the funda· 
mental rights in privatt' law fronl their subjective roots. if a court does not interpret 
a gellenil dause in the mnnncr required by fundamental rights, it does not only 
objt.x:tivelyviolatc the law, The civil court - in the words of the Federal Constitutional 
Court 'contravenes not only objc:ctive conslitutionai law by miscunceiving the 
content of the objective norrn underlying lhe bastc. iaw, but abo, by its judgment, ill 
its capacity as a pubHc authority) contravenes the Constitution itself, which tbe citi~ 
zen is constitutiomlHr entitled [0 have respected by the judidnry',l0 

" i\tTnrding to it COUSlStL'I:\ linc 0(" jur:sprudco..:-c, :hc I'cdCfi1! Comlit'..~li()mll Court c>,a\llh~2:; 
whether there has been a 'Vcrkt1.Ung spczifb;;ht'H Vcrfi.\;;~"ung;;rcth\,;', ,) vio!Mion Pi" :>pcdik cnll:.!ltll
tiona! Inw, IH)! whether l<1w:.; olher th,tll consli!ut\{)Hal once. (lJ.VI.' heen V!Ui,lted, "e,,' BVerf(;E ! R, 85, 92; 
S Korio!h, 'Bundcwcr1~\~~l!nr,\ij('rkh! ;1,1(\ Reclirspr('chnng ("F;\(;ht~crkh!t''')' in P Fhldur<\ <HId H Dn.'ier 
(t'ds), FI'1!,';chriJ! 50 fulln: llValtJ, vnl t CEibillgCll, lv!ohr Siebe;:;k, 20())) 53, 8!; E ikndi11Hld E Kk~n, 
Vnji,s.iitng::prv?C5mxhl, 2nd cdr; (1 Ieiddbr.:rg, (;F MUllcr. 2(YJ!) para {;5ft. 

.) BVerlGE 7, 191),205 (lrnnstlltinn by the 1111lbm). 
In BVcrtt;l~ 7. ! 'JR, 20:1 t; BVerlCE 8Y, 114,229 f, 

To a certain extent these considerations of the Federal Constitutional Court 
appear contradictory. Pundarnental rights as subjective rights appear as un objec
tive system of valut;'~, be<;;;tusc they cannot have a direct effect on priv<lte law, At 
thl.: same time the Court establishes n new subjective right to have the fundanH::n
tal rights recognised as an ob.icctive system of values. Both parties in a private law 
iegi:ll relationship (an refer to this right. 

Th!$ possibility of hoth parties bying an equai claim to fundarnenlal rights, 
however, is nol fullY realised in lhe Pederal ConstiLutional Court's jurisprudenr.e. 
The affected party 'can invoke the Federal Constitutional Court by means of a 
constitutional romplaint if the civil court infringed the purt/s fundurnental 
rights, and the: Constitutional Court can review the judgment. However, only the 
party whkb was unsuccessful in the civil proceeding can lodge (\ constitutional 
(omplainL Therefore, only the infringement of the darillant's rights is examined 
from a subjective point of view. The other party's fundamental rights afC only 
taken into account as fdr as they are part of the objective system oFvalucs c~tah
lishcd by the fundamental rigills, The perspeCL!VC from which the Federal 
Constitutional Court reviews a case therefore depends on the question of which 
party prev<lilcd in the civil litigation. 

Trying 1"0 resolve these random effects, the Pedcral Conslilulionai Court in 
such cases modiHcs its. way of cx~tlnining the fundtum.:nlal fights infringemenl 
~omparcd to constellations of direct vcrllc<li funddm{;ntal rights effect. When 
applying fundamental rights on the basis of indirect horizontai effect, the Federal 
Constitutional Court llrst invokes the traditIOnal doctril1<11 systern of fundamcl1"" 
tal rights m; defensive rights against the St~ltC. It eymnines whdhcr a measure is 
within the scope of prolection of (1 ftLndarnental righl, whcth('1" there is an Inter
ference and) HS part of the justifIcation, \,vhkh restrictions on the specinc fundH~ 
mcntall'ight are permissible, When applying the proportionality test, however, h 
does nol apply the criteria of proportJonalitr in the Barrow sense as it docs in 
vcrtkal fundamental rights situ<.ltions. [t tim::, not examine whether one individ
ual\ use of fumh)tncntal right~ can justify the interference with .molher individ
ual's fundd111cntui rights, but balances lhe conflicting fundamental rights} a 
process which in German is cHlled 'practical conconJarH'::c), The court brings the 
conHicting fundamental rights into proportionate balance on an equal level 
so thilt none of the conHicling rundamentil! rights C;';Hl daim more importance 
th;:l.ti the othcLi; However, in the end thb; COllC\.:pt cannot ex.plain exactly how 
the: ~ubjectivc and the objeclive dimension of fllndarnental righlS protection 

intertwine. 

fless,", (n J) Piln1) 17 f; H IYb;rer, StiJllt::ra!ltl, 6th cdn Uvltulkh, (:H jk~k, 20lO) pam 60. 
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III. Multipolar Fundamental Rights Situations 

i\ few years ago) the Federal Constitutional Court introduced (1 new tcgallerm to 
this settled legal doctrine of indirect horizontal effcct: the multipolar fundamental 
rights situation. Originally it developed thhi legal term in its so-called Gblgiihi 
decision in the context of human rights protection in multi~levcl systems, 
However, it has carefully begun to use it in other contexts. 

A. The GiJrgillii Decision 

The GiitgiUli decision is based on the foliowing f~lctS: the complainant> lvlr 
GorgUlU, was the father of a child born outside of marriage. The rnother gayc the 
child up for ddoption one day after the birth <lod dedared her prior consent to 
adoption hi' th(: foster parents, with whom the (hUd had been liVing since its 
birth. For nyC year.» :voir GbrgUtu brought a number of Judicial proceedings) 
including n ('o!1stitulionaJ compl;lint, which ultimately were unsucc{;'.)Sful, to 
obtajn custody and to be granted a right of access, In rcsponse to his individual 
i:lpplkntion, the European Court of Hurnan I\ights (ECtHR) held unanimously 
that the decislon on cuslody and the exclusion of the right of access by th~ German 
courts violated Ankle 8 orllle European Convention [or the Protection ofI-Iuman 
Rights and Fundamel1tal Freedoms (ECHR), It heiel that in cases in which the 
family connections lo a child demonstrably cxistc('i, lhe state had a duty to work 
towards uniting a natural parenl and his or her chjJd. It stated lilaC at the very 
least, thi,.~ compJainant must be given "Kcess to his child,!2 

fmplcmcnting this ruling;. the local German court granted custody to Mr 
G()rgU1U anti granted him a right of acces::. by way of (t tcn1porary injunction of the 
court's own motion, The Higher Regional Court overturned tht: temporary 
injul1(tion on the complainant's right of access. In his constitutional complaint 
against this ded~ion) the complainant alleged the vio!atiun of his fundamental 
rights bectlusc the Higher Regional Court disregarded international law and failed 
to recognise the binding effect of the decision of the EClHR. 

'I'his chaptt~r will not expiain all aspects of the controversial ruling of the Federal 
Constitutional Court concrrning the binding effecl of judgments of the ECtHR; 
most of them arc without relevance in this context. Instc<1d only the Court's COH

sjdemtions concerning the concept or muhipobr fundamental rights situations 
will be examined. The Federal Constitutional Court hdd: 

Jf, in con.;rctc application pro;:et:dings in which the Federal lkpublic 0[' Cermany is 
involved, the EClHR CSi<'tblishcs tlwt therc has bc(m a violal ion of tlK Convcntion, and 
if Lhis is a con!illuing violation, the decL~ion of lilt' ECtHR nrusl he \;lkcn into ,ll\.'ouol' 
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in the domestic $phcrc, that i"l tlK' r~;spomiblc authorilies or courls lllll,,[ discernibly 
consider the dcdsion and, if tlC>i..:essary, justify understandably ... vhy they n(:vt;rthde~s do 
nol h)llow tin; international-hi's interpret,tlion of the law. Prcci:;dy in (,]s(;.) in ','.'!lich 

national courts, ,)5 111 private law, have to $trurtmc multipolar fundumcntal rIght!> situ·· 
atlolls, it 15 ahvays irnpol'tant that various subjective legal positions an: scmitivdy 
weighed against each othel', and if there is a chHnge in the persons involved in the dis~ 
pute or a (hange in the iKlU<\J or lcg.n[ drnmw!<Ioo.:s, this v/dghlng lip mcty lc,ld \0 a 
diffcrenl' result. Thcl'C tnliY therefore be con"titutiOl1,ll probkms if OJ1e of the subjects of 
fundamental right;; in co;lnict with anolher obtains lin ECtHR judgment in his or her 
favour again!o;t the Federal Republic of Ccrmany and Ccrman court.s scitemadcally 
<.pp!y this dcdsion to the pri~'<ltc-law n::l<.ltlonsbip, with tbe result that the holdcr of 
fundmHcntHI rights who has 'lost' in this (i!1iC and VI,iS possibly not involv(:d iI: tiK pI'O

cecding.;; at the ECHR would no longer il{: ahle to take nn dTcClivc part in the prOl.x,c<!, 
ingsa~.l p<trl~!.;'1 

B. The Case of Caroline VOl! Hannover 

At first giance the problem of multipoiarity according to the I~edcral C:onstttutioll\ll 
Court $ccrns to be a specialilY ofhurnan rights protection in multi~1evd syslcms,H 
The Fcd(;n11 Constitutional Court held that <10 the ECtHR is nol integrated into 
the nationallcgal system, it can only dccldl'c a violation or non~violation of the 
ECHR. If the Courl finds that there has been a violation of the Convention it can 
provide it ({'medy to the inJured party; hmvev<.::'l', it is nol enthled to refer Ihe case 
to a national court. Therefore, so argues the l!ederai Constitutional Court, the 
ECtHR's dcdsion could in a given case be one sickel, not considering the conflkt
ing human rights in a l11ultipolm legal relationship in a balanced W<lY, 

Thesc considerations, however, arc only relevant for tbe question of how f~H' the 
judgments of the EClHR are binding for naltOn,,11 courls, They are irrelevant in 
deciding how convincing the concept of n:'ll!tipolar fundmnental rights situations 
is. With good rcason, the Federal Con:::titutional Court thcn;;I()l'c used the term in 
other Lledsions in totaHv different contexts. E· HowevC'r; il did not clarify which 
dogmatic relevance it attributes to the concept and in which relation it shmds to 
the idea of indirect horizontal effect, 

;,\ (2,003) $6 Nwejllrislisdw Woehfll::Jdlf!fl 3407, 3410. 
I In the $dlOladv likrdure ns well tho,: tel m is adopted mainl/, :n this conteXt, s~e AD Luch, Dils 

!v{,YiiCl!jNI'SolliiJ!l<:ei;sr!!r:/!r .- .Sdmmke del' 'vienen C;cH'ai!' Dc!' GI'Hl!drefh1s.IThlitz in ilL'!' Ftll'ojliii.w.'ht:11 
Uuion UvIUIli<:b, Herbert U:z, ZOOS) 260 f; G 7.iq~l'l1horn, J)!'I' 1!U{tlHs3 der EHRK ill! /(u:lil del' 
BUGrmuilt:dllf'dlflrfl1 {Berlin, Dundv:1' & Ilumbloi, 20(9) .BJ f; C Gn;b(~11\V<i:'\(,f, 'Das 1l1~::rp(llige 
(;fUndr;:cht~vcl'haltlli;; 1m Splmnullg:.ldd zwischen cumpiiisdwm MCl)5(hcnrecht",chut,; t:l~d 

Verl~ls;;l,Hlg;;gcridl\$tmrkdt' {cd;;} VIHkenrrfll !Its Watordlli!lig. Fe$fSdiriJ( Ji!!' Cllri>fIr:ll '10/fllI9..'l1ll1 [Kdll, 
Engc:, 200(\) (9) f; W' HoITnunn·fUcl11, 'Kolltmtklichl, und KO!ltrni!rolg,;t) beHn nat;'mFlen tind 
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In facl, thc ECiHR's intcrvelltion into lhe German system of fundamental 
rights protection did have an irnpat:t in the fidd of private law; it calJsed ,1 change 
of perspectivt, towards a multipolar point of vicw, This can be demonstrated 
with another example, which originally put on the <lgendn the question or how far 
decisions of the ECtHR are binding for German courts: the case of Caroline von 
Hannover) a case conccl'Illng the conflict between the right of privacy and free
dom of (!xpression. 16 In this case, the ECtI--IR rendered a judgment which declared 
that a print' dedsion of the l"edcru! Cunstitutional Court violated Caroline von 
Hnnnovcr's dght to protection of her private !itt' laid down in Artide 8 ECHR. 
Since then the Federal Constitutional Court's jurisprudence has changed, A reGenL 
decision seized on the concept of multipolar fundamenLal rights situations. 

i. The BOHR', Judgment 

Sjncc the beginning of the 1990s., Princess Caroline von Hannover 1M3 been cam
paigning in v~lrious European countrie$ to prevent photographs about her private 
life from heing published in the tabloid press. She has on several Occilslom IH1SUC~ 
ccssfuHy applied to the German courts for an injunction preventing any further 
publication of a series of photographs which had appeared in the 1990s in Gennan 
rcmgazincs) ddirning that they infringed her right to protection of her private Hfe 
and her right to control the usc of her irnagc. 

In a landrn<)rk decision of 1999 .. 1J the Federal Constitutional Court granted the 
applicant's request fDI' an injunction regarding the photographs in which she 
appcanxl with her chHdl'';u on the ground that their need for protection of their 
privacy was greater than that of adults,Hl However, the Court considered that the 
applicant h,KI lo tolerate the publkation of photographs of her taken in public 
places, even if they showed her in scenes from her daily me rather than engaged in 
her offidai duties, [n its decision the Court referred to the freedom of the press 
and to the public's legitimate interest ill knowing how such a pcrsnn generally 
behaved jn public.',) 

The .ECtHR declared that the Federa! Constitutional Court's decision violated 
Article 8 ECHR. The ECtHR cot1::.idcrc-d the dedsiv.:.~ factor in bnlandng the pro" 
ted ion of private tife against freedom of expression was that the publiKhcd photo
graphs and articles contributed to a debate of general inlerest. \<Vhile the gener<:ll 
public might hi:lVC n right to inforrnatioH, including) in special drcurnstancc$) 
inlormation about the private life of public ligures, they did not have such a right 
in th~s instarK'c. The ECtHR t:ondllded that the general public did not have ~1 

legitimate interest in knowing Caroline von 1 Iannover's whereabouts or how stle 
behaved gcncraUr in her private lire~ even if she appeared in places that (ould nol-

i(' SlC KS ZiCg!Cl·, 'Tho; Prlw:ess und tl-I<: P!'!;~$: Privucy ane C;rolinc von H,milovcr v. Gcrl1111cy' it: 
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always be d.;s(ribed as secluded and wen: casiiy ncccssibk to the publit;, Evett if 
such (l public interest exi;:;ted> just as there \-vas <l commercia! interest J'{)f the mag
azines to publish the pholographs and articles, those interests had to yield to the 
applicaut's right to the en<:;ctivc protection oCher priv<ltC Iife.20 

This decision hus been very controverslni in Gcrmany.H The interesting point 
about this is that the decisive factors for balancing the conflicting fundamental 
rights "rid down by the HetER on all abstract level in tiKt hardly differ li'Oln those 
factors bid down by lhe Federal Constitlltiol1Hj Court. ~,: [;01' (~xample> the h::dcral 
Constitutional Court also stDted that in halancing the freedom of expression 
against conflicting pt::rsonaIity rights, it ha;:; to be determined whether there is a 
serious and relevant discussion of questions which substantially concern the 
public or whether there is merely a dissemination of privati.' matters which only 
satisfy curiosily.)} 

The difference between the ECtHR and the t'cderal Constitutional Court there
fore lies on a spedfic, not on an alJstract level, because the Federal Constitutional 
Court always <1Voided laking into cOHsklennion whether it pubUcation madc ~i 

contribution to a debate of general interest or tlotY 

ii. '/,lie federal Constitutional Colltl'S New Caroline Decision 

Afler the ECtHR's judgment, the German civH courts did not irnplemenl the flCW 

guidelines set by the Strasbourg judges in a uniform wayJ5 In 20G7 the Fcd(;'ntl 
Court of Justice rendered a !andrnark dedslon cOIKcrdng the contHct between 
the frcedorn of the press und the right of privac(~{i ThL') decision ::1gain arose from 
a dispute between Cu'olinc VDn UUllnover and the tabloid press. Again the prin
cess wanted to prevent any further pubUcation of fi serics- of photographs, 

On this occasion the h:deral Court of Justin: rnodiflcd its ,jurisprudence and 
adjusted it to that of the ECtHR.1t therefore interdkled the further publication of 
most, but not all, of the photographs that were the subject of the dispute. 
Consequently the publisher as well as the prim.:css iodged a constitutional com~ 
plaint. On the occasion of these complaints the Federal Constitutional Court 
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could now sd new constitutional measures) 1'<lking inlo account Ihc ECtHR's (,-lSC 
law, In doing $0 the Federal Constitutional Court ag::lin llsed the tern1 of multipo
lar fundarncntal rights 5ituatiotl~,l7 although in comparison to the GorgiiW ded· 
slon this aspect was nut (1 central pOInt. On the whok, how(,ver) one can find 
distinct difl'erences concerning the argumentation nftct' the ECtHlrs decision. 

The first difference conccrn~ the decisive factors ill baLancing the conflicting 
fundamental rights. [n this nCw Caroline decision, the F{;dcral Constitulional 
Court for the first I'tme answers thc question flo"v !-~lr a publicalion makes n ({Hl

triblltion to <l serious and re!t:vant discussion of questions whkh substantially 
concern the publk,n For the I1rst ri1'n.c the Court) in halancing the freedom of the 
press and the righL of priya~}', not only decides the qUCSllOll of how seriously the 
individual's privacy is interfered with. but also considers the- inh.:rest the public 
has in information when weighing the freedom of the prcs0, 

The question how to balance the conflicting rights raises a more conceptual 
question, which appears at another point of the judgmenl, In the nC\v GaroliHe 
dedsion, the Pc(tcral Constitutionnl Court does not only examine the scope of 
protedion 01', the interference wHh, ilnd the constitutional justification for, cach 
fundamental right separately. Rather, it combines the examination of the funda 
mental dghts of the publisher on the one hrmd and the fundamental rights of the
princess on the other. By doing $0, the Court con!1cds th..: examination of lhe 
freedom of the press and the right uf privacy when balancing the conHicttng flln~ 
ciarne-ntul rights, Therefore} the cont1ict between the fundamental rights is not just 
discussed within the proportionality test in a narruw sens.;, The Court instead 
examines tbe scnpe of protection) <ind the interference with and restrictions of the 
fWH.huncnlal right in a panll1e! w~)y for both futlcbmcnlal rights. Only \vithin the 
proportionality test docs the Court agnin comb inc the examinalion of the two 
fundamental right~ by hahmdng them 011 an equal kvel. [ll doing so the Fcckl"HI 
Coostitutiol1<ll CoUrt applies the idea of rnultipolar legal rcL~llionships it 
not only examines 0111: fundnmental right in em isolated way) bUl combines the 
examination of both fl1uuarncnlal righlS vyithollt having to rcf'er to the objectivl' 
dimension of fundamcntai rights. 

IV. Conclusions 

Against the background of this decision one has to ask how fftr the concept of 
rnultipolar fundamental rights situal'ions is able lo replace the iden of it1d.ircct 
horizontal effect The decision of the h;dcral Constitutional Court in the case 
Carolille VOli Hmmow:r SCl:m$ to imply this development. But how gcn~raHsabl~ 
arc the Court's findings In this c~tsd 

HVerfC;F )20, IflO,2:2. 
IWcrfGE 120, ISO, 1151 

If one vvnntcd to hold on to- the objective reasoning of the horizontul cffect' or 
fundamental rights, the generalisabHhy would be denied imel the spedflc procc~ 
dural constellation emphasised, The spedfk constdhltion of lhe case lics in the 
fact that both p<lrlies to the civil 1itig~ttion the puhlisher and Caroline von 
Hannover-" iodged constitutional ,,:omphlints against the judgment of the Federal 
Court of Just!C(\ The Federal ConstitutiOlwl Court jOined th(:' tWO constitutioml! 
complaints pro(cdun.;s. Due to the fact that the two cases were joined, the parallel 
exarnination of the two funciamcntni rights appears the logiGlt conscq u.z:nce, 

Hovvevcf, the [act that the cases were joincd is not the cause hut rather the 
consequence of the nc'A' perspective on fundamental rights in private hnv as rnul
I-ipolar fundamcnt<lt rights SillwtJOflli. The Federal C0l1stitution,"1 Court is free lu 
d{;dde which complaints to join, Neither the Basic L,(lw nor the FCllcral 
COllstitutional Court Act impost's an obligation lo Join constituLion~ll compJajnts 
under certain cirCnms.tmlccs. It is the Federal Constitutional Court's decision 
whether to do so- or !lOt. Additionally) in the new Carolinc deciSIon thel'c '.vas no 
logical need to join I-he cas('s. In each oCtile original complnints\ differeI:t publica-
tions and differrnl pnotognlphs were suhject to the .constitutional complaints. 
Moreover, by consolidating the complaints the Federal Cnllstitutionill Court 
carried out its change of perspective tmvards the nnlltipolaf fundamental rights 
situation. 

The new perspective of multipolar fundamenhil rights situations facilitates a 
view lh<lt !ocntes the conflicting fundamcntnl rights at the smnc kve1 without hav
ing to refer to the objecti V{' dimension of fund:unentni rights. Thi:-;, enables courts 
10 balance the ;.:onflicting fundamental rights on an equal basis" This new approach 
is applied in thc Caroline decision. \vhere the Federal Constitutional Court not 
only weighs the imp{)t'tancc of the right of privacy on a concrete leve! but also 
considers the imponance or the fr(!cdom oflhc press by examining how far a pub~ 
iication contribules to a debal'c of gcneml inlerest. Vve will see jf the Federal 
ConstitutioHHl Court will follow up this idea in its fUlure jurisprudence, 
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